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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Board of Trustees Briefing:
We were thrilled to welcome two of our Board of Trustees members, who also serve on the Prep School Sub-committee,
to campus today to provide them an update on the Prep School scholarships, upcoming accreditation, growth of the
elementary grades, and Wilder Hall renovation plans. Thanks to Mr. Brooks Snider and Mr. Ken Vance for taking the time
to join us this morning. We look forward to welcoming them both and our entire Board of Trustees to campus next
Monday.

Key Largo Trip:
Over Spring Break, our AP BIO students made their annual trek
to MarineLab at Key Largo, Florida! They had a wonderful time
exploring the many aquatic animals, plants, and related
connections to their biology class. Thanks to Major Boylan for
continuing to provide this amazing opportunity to our students.

Universal Studios:
Our 10th graders returned this week from their long-awaited
Field Trip to Universal Studios in Orlando, Florida! Thanks to our
chaperones for leading a very fun-filled experience!

Rappelling:
Our JROTC instructors conducted the annual Rappelling Week for our JROTC cadets this week. Starting with equipment
familiarization and ground/bleacher training on Monday they then moved to the 35-foot rappelling tower at the lower
practice fields. Cadets were provided safety briefing and demonstration by the cadre and then had an opportunity to
rappel from the tower. Several cadets loved the experience so much they volunteered to rappel several times during the
week! For many students, this was a huge accomplishment as they overcame their fear of heights and performed
flawlessly!

Faculty Spotlight:
Congratulations to Major Tommy Howell! Major Howell teaches 7th
Grade Social Studies and is our High School Football Offensive
Coordinator. He also keeps our athletic fields painted and drives the
morning school bus from Gray. Major Howell has a daughter, Haleigh
(10th), at the Prep School. He has been teaching at GMC Prep for 6
years. We are thrilled to have him!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Connor Mitchum (6) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday
winner! Connor had his locker properly locked and secured during our random
check! Thanks for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for
sponsoring this initiative!

Governor Kemp:
Several of our 8th graders and our JROTC Cadet Leaders had an opportunity to meet Governor Brian Kemp and First Lady
of Georgia Marty Kemp during their visit to Milledgeville! This encounter was invaluable as our Cadets interacted with
the leader of our great state! A meeting they won’t soon forget!

Special Alumni Visitor:
We were excited to welcome back US Army 1st Lieutenant Calli McMullen (GMC Prep c/o ’16, U.S. Military Academy c/o
’20)! Calli spent time on campus seeing all of the upgrades to our facilities, touring the new Elementary School, touring
the new Track complex, eating lunch with Prep School cadets, and meeting with the Junior College Academy Scholars. It
was great to see her back home and we are truly proud of all she has accomplished!

6th Grade Field Trip:
Every year our 6th graders head to Atlanta to take part in
BizTown and Finance Park. Located in the heart of downtown
Atlanta, inside of the Georgia World Congress Center, the highimpact education center allowed our 6th graders to experience
learning like never before. Following a series of in-class lessons,
the experience at the Chick-fil-A Foundation Discovery Center
brought education to life and provided our students with an
immersive learning experience that gave them a glimpse of
what their futures can entail.

Kids Heart Challenge:
From April 12- 25th, our students are participating in
physical and emotional health activities, learning how their
hearts work, how to stay healthy, hearing from kids with
special hearts and raising donations to help kids like them.
Plus, the American Heart Association is supporting the
health of our students by giving back to our school with US
Games certificates and direct contributions. So far, we have
27 students who have committed to being more kind and 23
students who have committed to being more active.

Homerun Derby:
Congratulations to Noah Goddard (8) for winning the MS Baseball Teams 2nd Annual
Homerun Derby! Noah hit 14 homeruns during the two rounds at bat.
Congratulations, Noah!

Multicultural Student Leadership Conference:
Congratulations to Kenyon Shy (11) and Vicki Tran (11) who
have been nominated for the Multicultural Student Leadership
Conference (MSLC). MSLC is a weekend program that allows
participants to learn about leadership through interactive sessions, student panels, and collaborative projects. They will
be given an opportunity to see a little of what college life is like by staying in the GC residence halls, interacting with
current students, and eating at the cafeteria. Student participants will leave with strengthened leadership skills and gain
a deeper understanding of how the GC liberal arts mission enhances leadership.

Poetry Slam:
Students in Major Howell’s 12th grade English class are working through the
curriculum in a slightly different fashion from what the students are
accustomed. They have been learning about, analyzing, and writing slam
poems. What is a slam poem you might ask? You can find out more
information at this link: https://www.britannica.com/art/slam-poetry This
week they competed in their very own 12th grade poetry slam! It was a
fantastic event full of whit, passion, and great poetry!

Baseball Senior Night:
Congratulations to Seniors Trey Woods and JJ Hines! They
have a combined 14 years playing baseball for GMC Prep
School and we honored them and their families at Senior
Night! Thanks for all you have done for GMC Prep!

Easter Egg Hunt:
Our Elementary School participated in an Easter Egg hunt across our campus! It was wonderful seeing so many smiles
and parents on campus to witness the excitement that are always part of an Easter Egg Hunt! Happy Easter!

